Interaction between nickel and copper in the rat.
Two 42-d experiments were conducted with weanling male rats to study interactions between nickel and copper. In Experiment 1, a low-copper basal diet was supplemented with copper at 0 or 30 ppm and nickel at 0 or 30 ppm. Copper was added in Experiment 2 to a basal copper-deficient diet at a level of 0 or 15 ppm and nickel was supplemented at 0, 15, or 225 ppm. Responses to dietary nickel were dependent upon copper nutriture and experimental duration. Nickel had little effect on growth during the first 21 d of either study when added at low levels (15 or 30 ppm) to copper-deficient diets. Nickel supplementation depressed gains between 21 and 42 d in rats fed copper-deficient, but not copper-adequate, diets. Hematocrits and hemoglobin concentrations were not significantly affected by dietary nickel at 21 d. Nickel supplementation decreased hematocrits and hemoglobin values in copper deficient rats at 42 d in Experiment 1, but not in Experiment 2. Absorption of copper apparently was not reduced by nickel, since tissue copper concentrations were generally not decreased by increasing dietary nickel. Nickel supplementation increased lung and heart copper concentrations in Experiment 2. Liver iron was not affected by nickel, but spleen iron concentrations were reduced by nickel supplementation in copper-deficient rats in Experiment 2. The present studies suggest that nickel acts antagonistically to copper in certain biological processes.